
TROUBLE IN CAMP.
-A. Gorman Satira on tho "British

Mutineers."

'¦{Translated rrom the German for this paper.)
'NDER tho cir¬
cumstances it is
not at all strange
that tho German
comic papers uro

having a great
deal of fun over
the recent muti¬
nies of the crack
regiments of tho
British army.
Accustomed as
the Germans are
to the iron disci¬
pline of Moltke
tho conduct of
the English mil¬

itary authorities seems ine.omprehensi-
fble. The following telling satire is
from a leading German journal: Tho
scene is at Wellington Barracks. Tho
Colonol of the Royal Grenadiers ap¬
pears smoking a cigar, and accompanied
.by his adjutant. Tho bugler blows tho
assembly, but the soldiers fail to appear
on parade.
Colonel.Adjutant, have you any idea

where tho men are'.' They usually fall
in when tho assembly is blown; that is,
if they aro in the neighborhood.
Adjutant.I cant imagine why they

do not fall in, unless they have forgot¬
ten that you were to hold inspection
this morning.
Colonol.These oversights are very

annoying.- Bugler, blow the assembly
once more.
The bugler blows the assembly; sev¬

eral officers appear in undress uniform.
Colonel.Good morning, gentlemen.

1 hope, yon are all in good health. By

"l woxnr.ii wiiKKK the mi:n auk?"

the way. have any of you seen any of
the rank and tile this morning?
Major--Colonel, 1 regret to inform

you that the grenadiers have held a

mass-meeting, at which it was unani¬
mously resolved not to parade to-day.
Colone1..I regret very much that 1

yras not consulted.
Captain.I don't think I ever saw them

ill such a bad humor.
Colonel- And yet usually they are so

polite.
Lieutenant .They are, a lot of vaga¬

bonds; that's what they are.

Colonel.Young man, don't make the
situation any worse than it is by such
Improper remarks. Such remarks re¬

garding her Majesty's grenadiers are al¬
together o;;t. of place. Instead of exas¬
perating the. men beyond endurance, let
us try and lind out what is the real cause
of their complaint. [ wonder why they
did not come to me about it.
Captain.Private Tommy Atkins, who

is on guard at St. .lame-,' palace, com-
plains that his wife is dissatisfied be¬
cause he is not able to spend more time
in her society.
Cu*lonol.That is a 3entiment that does

him credit. The English army owes its
strength principally to the family in¬
stinct of her soldiers.
Captain.Grenadier .'lones complains

that he can not Und time to take his
lfttle daughter to school, and Grenadier
Robinson had an appointment to meet a

lady, and owing to roll-call ho was too
late. Of course, he is in a toweringLfrage.
Colonel .I don't, blame him. That's

[tho way I would feel al out, it myself.[(Taking the Captain aside the Colonel
nquircs in a whisper if tho lady is of
cry high rank, to which the Captain4odshi| head, winks, and says: *',lack
Robinson is an awful lady killer, lie is
»0 pride of the regiment. By the way.
jiugler, would you be so kind as to blow
,he assembly once more.")
Bugler.I would like to accommodate
Oil, Colonel, but. as all the. other sol-
iers have, refused to obey your orders I
an!t bugle unless I havo their permis-
ion. Personally I am your friend, but
can not violato the traditions of the
rmy
Colonel.Bravo! You have got tho

tuff in you out of which heroes aro
ade. Go to your comrados and tell
em that I am anxious to have a con- I
renco with them. I expect they ob-
;ct to having to drill. 1 don't blame
item; for that's the way I feel about it
yself.
Bugler (who has returned).Colonel,

Ii» men positively refuse to eoino; but
ey say,that if you have any pronosi-

|on to make to them, and will como

their mess-room, they will listen to
i;
Colonel (to officers).That's just what
XpCCted. 1 knew that this little otf-

tfil of bad humor would not last if I
niained firm. Gentlemen, lot iis meet

(sencournging proposition in tho same
l'rit in which it is tendered. Little
fjferonecs iiko this occur in the best,
4cipiincd regiments In the world. Lot
1| go to the mess-room, forward.

h'he.v ontor tho mess-room, wheroupon
pJ grenadlors oing in chorus.

For ho 1.« a Jolly ;;e<>>l fellow,
For If i; o jolly ;.'.>.»! fellow,
Which lio.o.'.y can deny.

Alks E 'Sweet.
ti-eilei,.

?Wll'e >. .'el,.
Iwl,.! hat is tho nv> r,J

.....

- vTaoJury.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Nkw York, Nov. 8..[Specialj-^Ex-obango quiet, steady. Money easy at
I i@i>. Last loan at 414. Sub-treasury
lialances.Hold, 9141,850,000; cur¬
rency. $4,520,000. Government bonds
dull, steady-4s, 123%; I'.s.lol. State
bonds dull and featureless.
Ala.OA 3-3s. .103% N. (). Pa.. 1st.. .00%
do. Cl. R 5s.. 100 N.Y. Cen_ W \

t!a. 7s inortg'o.... iN. & \V. prof.. 51
N. C.0s.120 N.Pao. 35%
do. .4s. '.»7 N. Pae. prof., r.'.»1,

S. C, eon »r... 101 Pae. Mail_*30J j
Tonn. r,s.io» [tending. :tt
Tonn. 5s.Id:. K. Ä W. P. T'l 10%
Tcnn. sett.... 72 Kock Island.. 01'j
Vir. Us. 50 St. Paul. 50
Vir.consuls... 47 St. Paul prof.103%
Cb. & N. W... 105 .. Tex. Pacific.. 10%
do prefer'd. .137 \i Tn.Coal ,fc ir'n 37%

Del. & Lack.. .137.% Union Paeilie. 44 S,
Erie. 10% N. .1. Cen.108%
E. Tenn., new. 7Jh Mo. Paoiflc... »14 Vt
Lake Shore ...104% West. Union 70%
L.&N. 7:t ls Cot. Oil T. C.. P.
Mem. &Char.. 57 Brunswick... 35%Mob. & Ohio.. 20. Mob. & O. 04%
N. &C. !»!» Silver Cer_105%

I'KODUCK ANI> MKKCHANDISK.
0

Nkw Vina,, Nov. s..[Special].
Southern flour quiet, weak. Wheat %
diil1,, lower: heavy, dull: No. 3, red.
103%. Options advanced early :V. ran
off fully 1 '4 on bank statement, closed
weak: No. red, Nov., 103%: Dee..
104%: May. 108%. Corn, quiet, weaker;
No. 2, Mini .V.iOptions advaneed \.
li^bl interior movements, reacted '..
willi 'wheat: Nov.. 58%: Dee.. 5!i::
May. 00%. Oats heavy, dull: No.
48%'@48%: mixed western \',. Options
lull, weaker: Nov.. IS1.: May. 51%.
Hops (|iiiet. barely steady. Coffee op-
lions eleosed steady, unchanged, to lo
up: firmer 'cables; December, S17.IO(«i
17.55: May, 8hV30(<A'15.35: spot bio. No.
7. IS.

Sugar, raw. dull, nominal: rellned
(jlliei, ', lower: extra i' ."¦ 1-10(1*0-10.
Standard A 0 :t-|ii: powdered r,".: granu-
lutcd 0%. Molasses. New (Irlcaus.quict.
about steady. Rice, moderate demand,
steady, .lupan 5%f«>0. Cotton seed oil
ijuiet, steady. Ilosin lirm. dulMstrained.
common to good. I.45(« .50. 'i'urpontine
1111 i 1't. Hriner 40f<»4:."i.. Wool i|iiiet. lirm.
Pork (|iiiei.steady. Middles weak.quiet:
short clour 0. Lard (dosed lasy: west¬
ern steam 0.27%: city 5.'.in: December
ii.:io asked, .lanuary 0.55 asked. Prelghts
si roii^r: cotton %0i)Oj04: Drain d 2 bid.

N"THK-
Sale of stock of International Cigar¬

ette Machine Comoany.The following list of subscribers to
the capital stock id the International
Cignrrotte Machine Company having
failed to pay assessments due bj thein,
to wit: .

! ts

Nanu c
V. V,

t!. I>. Thomas.... 0 15
W.T.Ivcnncy. tins 1. 5. it. 10
W. P. Maker. 5. 0. 38
C. Markley. 0
T. W. Spindle_ 5, .;. 40
N.T. Niningcr... i! Mi
A. T. Maupin. 0 :>
W. P. Moomaw... o 30
15. L. (Srcidcr. 0 20
.lohn Sheridan....«; 10
M. T. C. .Ionian. 4. ".. 0. in
11. Prince. 0 lo
.1. .1. Kemp. 5, II,5
M. 11.Claytor. I. 5. 0. :.
.1 no. Met inside .... 0 lo
.1. II. Skinker_ tl lo
10. S. Denkol. IS Ml
W. (i. Kenney.... 4. to

.1.W.Miller.'. .... 01
Notice is hereby given that aid

w ill be sohl at. the from door 0
11 listings' Court bouse of the city of
Roanoke. under Sections 1127, IP.'s'nnd
IPJ'.i of the Code of Virginia, at publicauction, on Saturday. December 13. al
12 o'clock M. My order of the Board
of 1 Hri ctors.

i:. lb WfK)DI{l'.M.
President In'i. Cigarette Machine Co.

PEN x ä 1 < »CK K. novO-lin

TheCitizens BankofRoanoke
Roanoke, Virginia,

Salem Avenue, between Jefferson and
Henry Streets.

.1. M. IjkVv, President, late cashier
Commercial Hank Roanoke, Va.

II M. Dickinson,
Cashier.

Accounts of banks, bankers, eorpor
ations. merchants, and individuals
solicited. Our facilities for doing a

general banking business are equal to
any hanking bouse in Virginia. Col¬
lections a specialty and prompt remit¬
tances mail.'. Interest allowed on lime
dnosits. mpis-tf.

Desirable Business Lots
FOE SALE.

Eight lots on the boulevard. West
4'hid, from $1,250 to 82.000 each.

As a safe and profitable investment
this Moulevard property is not to be ex¬

celled by anything in or about Roanoke.
Two lots in Mountain View,50x210 ft.
These two lots are among the Ijest

unoccupied residence lots in this sect ion.
Eight lots in Relmont, beautifully,

located. 8500 each.
Two lots. 100x150 feel each, on Clark

street.
Block :t. West End, $15,000.
Two lots on Jefferson street, 000 feet

south of Ricostreet, 837.50 per front foot
I'or further information apply to

M. T. C. JORDON,
Masonic Temple Building.

nov0-3t

THE TIMES ls tho only paper in Ron-
! r.oiu which rocoivos by telegraph the' dally nutrkotd of New York and Chicago.

Ig there anything }'ou
wish to buy or sell ?
Do yon want rooms ?
Do yon want board ?
Do you want employment ?
Have yon stock for sale ?
Have yon rooms for rent ?
Do yon want boarders ?
If you want anything or

have anything to dispose of
put an advertisement in The
TlMES. It will cost only one
cent per word, and will bring
what you want.

Situations W anted and
"founds" inserted free of
charge.

WANTED.
i AA -MEN WANTED To WORK INI V/v* n quarry: wages $1.20 per day;shanty free. Apply to THOMAS II.
IIAWKE. Keystone Quarry, Rig Spring,Vs. novä-2t
117 ANTED AT ONCE..Any one who
t t wishes a bargain in a nice cham¬

ber suit of furniture or parlor suit to
call at W. W. WORKMAN & CO. "S, 217Salem avenue, and see what they have,
nov s-1 w

BEST LOT OK HitAPES that has
been on market this season will he

round at W. I >. HOOTIPS stall, east side
of market house. Monday morning'.

OCtM- 11,

EK)R RENT WITH HOARD. LARGE1 furnished room, heated by furnace.
Rest residence portion of city. Address
II. C. \V., Timks ollloe. nov7-lwk

rp\\o oi; THREE GENTLEMENfi ran he accouunoihited with table
hoard, ;>lso lodging, at moderate liguros.
MRS. M. L. READ, No. >M Eighth
ave. s. w.. between Commei.and Run-
nokests. nov7«0t

IT'OR RENT Large front room, nicelyfurnished, with hoard. TIS South
Jefferson street. novO-lw

I>ARGA1N! A drug store, with one
) of tin1 largest prescription trades in

the city, will be exchanged for real es-
late or sold for cash. Satisfactory rea¬
sons for selling. T. W. SIMS A CO.,
room s. Masonic Temple. no> i5-0t.

117ANTED.To let business and pro-* * fessional men know that they can
secure the service of an expert steno¬
grapher and typewriter by calling uptelephone löi) or calling at Stenographic
or Type Writing lturcuu,room 7.Masonic
Temple, Parties desiring to dictate
correspondence or have deeds, contracts,
etc.. copied are thus enabled to do so
without loss ot time.

EThiR RENT -A nicely furnished room.
Apply at 320 Campbell st. novll-3

117AXTED. Ry a young white girl, a
t t home with some respectable

family as chambermaid or cook; strongand not afarid of work. Address O. K..
city delivery, novO-l t

IOS')' On Saturday. Nov. s, between
J City Hotel and market house, a

pockct-houk containing over $sS."i in
money, some checks and a ticket to First
Itnptist Church. Col. R. R. Jones, pastor.Finder will be liberally rewarded by re¬
turning same toCYRI'S MOORE, Timkm

otlicc novit-11
\v ANTED. Several desirable build-V* inglots located in the West End
or in the southern portion of the city.Also several good residences and busi¬
ness property tor investors. Apply ut
once to T. \V. SI MS ,v CO.

nov l-|w
117E DES1 RE at once several pieces
I t of good business properly send

description and best terms to.
T. W. SIMS A CO..

mil Iw Room Masonic Temple.
life XAAMo.NTII Op|mrtunity of»jftf)' M t a century to men of experi¬
ence and ability. Exclusive territory
given, good solicitors. Nov. and popu¬lar plans: attractive features. Liberal
contracts. Address RON 21127. New
York. no\ l-ltawk-2w
rP\\n DESIRAHLE VOl NG MEN can
I ohtalr furnished room of lib

ave.. s. w. nov '.'-t f.

I>ARTIES wishing stable for two
horses ami buggy house can apply to

'152 Church si reel. ho\ 2-tf.

VPOSITION WANTED by a grad-1
natu of Kentucky University, (In

book-keeping and banking). Host re¬
ferences given. Address T. G. IIARD-
VYiCK, Newport, Olios-Co., Va.
nov I -1 aw-4w

I7IOR SALE AT A UREAT SACK IFICE
one I:.' II. P. Upright Hoilor, one Hi

II. P. Upright Engine, Line Shaftings
and Pulleys and Hölting, all in good
running order and good as new Apply,"ENGINEER," can- Timks ollice.
ocUH-lwk

HAVE your house painted in first-
class style by Carr. None but 11 rst-

c.lass material used.

HAVE YOUR DINING ROOM CEIL-
INll nicely decorated in either oil

or water colors. Carr can do it. mnrO-tf

NOTICE. -All persons having rela¬
tives and friends buried in the City

Cemetery are notified that if they will
purchase a lot in Falrvlow Cemetery
their dead will be removed free of
charge. This privilege Is only extended
to January I, 1801. Call on C. W. C.
Woolwine. W. P. HUFF.

c. W. c. Wool.WINE.
novii-tm Committee

JAMES DEVON,
(Successor to E. Walsak.)

Dyeing and Scouring Establishment,
HH Campbell street. Third avenue s. w.

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

Everything dyed and cleaned in the
bosl manner. Not. excelled by nnj
establishment in the country tf

Real Estate Agents

MAIN OFFICE: Roanoke, Va,

BEAJSTCH OFFICES

MAX MEADOWS, VA.; FRONT ROYAL, VA.; SHENANDOAH, VA.

WINSTON, N. C.

Special attention given to applications made to us for lots at any of
our offices.

F. B. KEMP & COMPANY.

/^HANDOPKNINC SALE OF THE
Wytheville Development Company.

Sali- will begin September
o'clock.

:t0, at I

WYTHEVILLE, YA.

*TIII. ( KM OK TilK Al.l.liOll A NIKS ."THE
saiiatoua ok rill-: soi rn."

The county seat of Wvtho county,
which was awarded the diploma w ith
$500 premium at the Virginia Exposi¬
tion a I Richmond, in I888| in Minerals
and Woods. Population I,Out). Altitude
2,300 feel.
Wythc County has two blasl and lif-

teen charcoal Iron furnaces, and sev¬
eral zinc and lead furneos. Wytbeville
ollers free I he best sites and greatest
inducements to manufacturing Indus¬
tries of an,\ city in tin- South. The
Wylhovillc Development Company's
reserve fund for new industries alone
amounts to -iso.ooo. Wythnx Ille is t !«r
centre of the richest mineral region in
the South. Wytheville exempts all
manufacturing industries from munic¬
ipal taxation for ten years. Wytbe¬
ville has beautiful and well-paved
streets IUI, TU and 07 feet in width. Two
electric light plants and three water
systems. Wytheville has the best pub-
lie schools and the handsomest school
building in Virginia: has three female
colleges and two male acadamios. Ow¬
ing to its mineral waters, free to visit-
ors, which are highly curative for many
diseases, and its great, altitude, it has
grown into a great, and fashionable
health resort.
The Wytheville Development Com-

patty Will place on the market. Septem-
her 30, 500 residence and business
lots of its property in the new West
End Extension, lying between the
Wytheville « otton Mills and the ...lack-
son Park Hotel," on both of which work
has just begun. This property to be of¬
fered for sale for the lirst time. Septem¬
ber 30, is the most beautiful property in
Wytheville. and will be priced at very
reasonable ligurcs in order to encour¬

age investments. Investments in
Wytheville real estate within the last
ninety days have bourne from 100 to 500
per cent, to investors.
The Norfolk and Western railroad,

running from Norfolk to the West and
Northwest, will have on sale at stations
on Uno and agencies in New England
special excursion round-trip tickets to

Wytheville. good until October 31.
For further particulars, apply to W.

ft. YOST, president of the Wytheville
Development Company, Wytheville, Vo
scnSl-lm

J. E. HATCHER & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND STOCK BROKERS

314 High Street, Buchanan, Virginia.
02t15-3n

Correspondence solicited and promptly answered.

Toe New York Theatre Co, I Parker, W & Cfl..
OPERA HOUSE

Coimncncim

Monday, November 10,
One week, In repertory. Change of pro

gramme night 1 v.

Popular Prices,
10, 20 and 30 cents.

Jack's Sweetheart

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Mineral, Timber anil Farm Lands.

CITY LOTS A SPECIALTY.

OFFICES:
WYTHEVILLE, VA.

I MAX MEADOWS, VA.

IVAN HOE, VA.

Monday night.
W. L. YOST. 11. D. f. HUKORD.

Seats on sale at Johnson \ Johnson's E. P. PARKER, Norfolk. Va,drugstore. novO-H H. It. M Al'PIN. PRANK ST. CLAlR.
JAS. II. i:\l.nwiN.

IV», F. ilAKK.lt. W.m. H. M ahm.I v

ENGLEBY & BROS,, BAKER & MARKLEY.
,I.m>. D. Sil VllT.
Formorlj Danv tili

MAN! I'M TURERS OK

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
' AN!) oka1.KHS IN a 1.1. KINDS op

COOK1XH AND HEATING STOVES.

Plumbing ami Gas-Fitting, Umfing,
Spouting and .lobbing.
-o-

ill Salem avenue, ROANOKE, VA
au5-tf.

Real Estate Agents,
Have removed to 100 Salem avenue

s. w., Itoanoke, Virginia.

City \ roi ! rty,
Sold. C;>r

famis and mineral lands
5 pondenco solicited.

octl7-lm

II. V IlKCSKIt,
N(''a,y I'ublle and
Ai torucy-at-l.avv.

STUART & HEUSER,
Heal estate agents, Fvanhoe, Wytho

County, Va., buy and soil, on commis¬
sion, town lots. Miiieraland farming
land a specialty. All business entrusted
lo US will be promptly attended
Correspondence solicited.

nnilE STRONGEST TIN VNCIAL IN
I stltüHon in Southwest Virginia.I The Roanoko Trust. Loan and Safe lb -

posit Company. Capital and Surplus,
saoa.l'HJ.OO, Pays interest jn dopotdu*

dte:V»-»*


